
©wan’s Political Sins,
OR

FACTS FOR THE ELECTORS OF LEEDS.
Klec rm« or Leeds ! — X» Mr. Ogle freedom and pence «if election», which paid in'o ihe hands of the Receiver 

R <i iwan In* taken unwearied pains he n ul thiy dread. Cowan knows General." Mr. (ruiran and the torirs 
In im one on you a belief that during well llial it is not possible that a man ruled against it, (7ih Ore. ltXU p. MS) 
Ihe nuv he In Id by usurpation the sit I of hi< political Character and principles j prefering as abore to Icare such mo- 
uati m of yuur llepresenta ive in Par- 1 should succeed at a quiet and fuir elec- • nies to the disposai of the Lieut. Got- 
Lament, he had faithfully discharged 1 tion ; and he fears too that many of 1 ernor to be squandered as ht might 
the duty of a Representative of the his countrymen who now role for him ' think proper, without const lling the 
people, and that he ie a proper person because ihey are afraid to incur the j people's Representatives. Tide is an-

—/■-----
V 16-1Tits Qeaste'e Ritter Bill 
A Bill to reliera that quiet and worthy I 
eliaa of people called Quaker» from an 
arbitiary eaaetion of Fines for non 
performance of Militia duty in lime of1 
peace was voted against by Mr. (Iowan
17th Ftb. 1837. p. 407. Another in j

, stance of Mr. (lowin'» illibenlily and J duties one half tluir timr, did romper

20—A Speck or Cowan's, tcoNotiT ' 
£2000 a n ot to two vfsecfsiak Y 
Judges. When the last Tory Parlia- 
im in rime into existence there were 
hut three Judges of the Court of 
King's Bench in this Province. They 
were not employed in tlirir Judicial

to he entrusted with the maintenance displeasure of himself and his violent other evidence 
of your rights and promotion of yoor and clannish partisans, if they were * “ ~ 
welfare, it becomes desirable that you 
should hare laid before you a brief re
view of some of hie public and politi
cal transgressions. This is the more ne 
ceisary as many of you have not ac
cès», or have not had li ne to examine 
the Journals nf the House of Assembly 
an I are therefore the more liable to he
Imposed on by his false end deceitful pursued has favored intolerance and 
reprrsentatims. Although from the unequal rights, tended to bring on tax- 
number of his political delinquencies, 8tion and a heavy public debt, destroy- 
it will require much lime and pa ed freedom at our elections, caused 
lienee to give even a summary of , dangerous feuds and divisions amongst 
any considerable part of them, yet if us, and tended to destroy the peace 
by so doing I can aid in rotting you to 4,„i concord which ought to prevail in 
a determination not to allow your » Province like this settled with inhsb- 
County to he disgraced by I is being junta from different countries whose 
elected your Representative, I shall interest and duty it is to forget all dis- 
fvel amply rewarded. tinclions of national origin, and under

of the spurinusness . injuiliee, notwithstanding which, lie . ativrly little in return for the large
ami clannish partisans, if they were i of Mr. Cowan's e anted pretensions to probably thinks to gull the Quakers to | salaries they received, end could ea»ily 
allowed to vote by Ballot, so that the reform and affected regard t the inter- | give him their votes, such is ihe shame- have discharged ihe labours of a 2nd 
person whom they suppoiled coulJ not eels of the People ! | less impudence and hardihood of the
ha known, would give their er-tea 

j against him. It is not to be believed 9 —Cowan's love for Aliens. On 
'dial good and well disposed Irishmen (j,e 221 Dec. 1830 (Journals p. 214)
! would be long drawn to support Mr. Mr. (Iowan gate notice of a '• Bill to 
(Iowan because he is an Irishman, prevent Aliens [by which I suppose lie 
when they know that the course lie has means Naturalized British Subjects, as

aliens were not eligible to office] from 
holding any office in this Province 
whether in the gift of the Crown or 
the People." What an affeztiou the 
Brave Col. Cowan lias fo- Aliens ! 
Surely he expects the votes of all 
Naturalized Aliens ! Mr. Cowan al
so afterwards voted against a Bill 
introduced by and supported by 'i'orit s. 
anil which passed the Assembly, to ena
ble Aliena to hold lands on certain con-

Ihe common name of Canadians, seek djiions, (I llh Feb. 1837, Journals p
4 12) another instance of his unboundei 
affection for Aliens !

1.—Cowan's violent Elections.
Three lirn.-s lias Mr. Cowan been fur to advance the peace and prosperity of 
red upon you as your Representative their now common Country. Irish-
bv violence, riot and intimidation. mcn\ let me entreat you to ponder se-
'1 he horrible scenes of tumuli, blond- riously on the consequences of support
shed and disorder enacted at Beverly ing Mr. Cowan, and I am sure that the 
many of you have witnessed and been noble feelings which warm the bosom of 
made to feci in your persons. The every true eon of Ireland will lead you
recollection of them awakens in the |0 spurn him from your confidence as jr(j rrading'Mr. Cowan moved and vo 
mind nf every Reformer and friend of one who has betrayed yoor trust anil ; u.,j for an amendment that the Lieut,
the Country feelings of strong and proved himself unworthy of becoming ; Uovrrn(,r might create an office in et c-
honest indignation. That he, for whom a Representative of a Iree people, to J ry District to beealled "the high stew-

ARDSIItr OF THE DISTRICT,” and ap

are of stationary took place.—• 
[See Journals ol Legislative 
Council ]

What think you now Elector» of 
Leeds, (especially you w ho voted, or 
rontf mi laled voting for Mr. Cowan.) 
about his boasting of front my, retrench
ment end prevention of taxe» l Are 
you samfitd ! Are any ol you willing 
lo encourage, or strive to force him a- 
gain on the county, bv clubs and vio- 

Circuit. Yet Mr. Cuuan with his |enr, j Ah ! 1 thick 1 tee frowns 
friends the Tories granted £2000 to ' o| ,lrrp ,nij damning indignation man- 
pay the balance of two additional ||jng , vrr y,.ur countenances against 
Judges of the King's Bench ! (2l«i lhe fl,<rayrr of your trial, ihe lececv-
beb 1837, Jou. 321.) A pretty little £r 0f t,je rountrytren ! But hold my
speck of Cowan’s " ectnomy" “ re- i friend»—Be patient. 1 have not done 
trenchment" and prevention of " taxes" w |h Mr. (;owari’, iconoiry —l have a 
this ! J. Jonea and C. A. llagerinan, greai many samples more for your ex- 
Lsquires, both Family Compart men aminsliorr, and some " thundering" big 
and Ultra Tories, were promoted onf, ,00. But we will lei (hem list a-

........................... ____  ... to the two new Judgeships ! Only while, while 1 dnw your attention tv
avail themselves 'of, to tha overthrow | ‘■•••nk. Electors, eigoi thousand doiiars other points,
of the liberals in the Corporation Elec j ® *'*-v '^,e ,w<; Ju' «" for
lions ; yet this Mr. Cowan, now ihat do'n* ll,‘le or nothing, and enable lh«m sj.-Gowan’s love for tuf. Pco-
an Election is coining on. and he wish I llv* Wl1*' ‘I Jendour in luxuriousea.i ! ne.-The Reformers rroted to r.dute
es to gull the liberal electors lo -up-1 l,ow msnv 1 f,rmer' Vf". »»” f-owan s lh, iUm, granted by this exlravsgsnl
port him, pretends that he is a Re. .rm ov;n ^pporters too will have to loiCam. iwpr,|y Bill, (26 Nuv. 1830. p. $6) but

sweat in raising Wheel to tell »l Four ,|ie Tories were too many for them — 
shillings, and Oats at One shilling, per -yhey next strove on the" same day to

add a riler to the Bill, that the sum*

16—Toronto Incorporation Act. 
Cowan and the Tories voted for the 
Bill to alter the original Toronto In- 
corportion act, and render i ta provis
ions more illiberal and aristocratic, 
(17th Feb 1837, Jeur. p 44*7.) thereby 
giving the Tories more power in the 
City which they hare not failed to

you erer behold

|0—Mv Lord High Steward ! 
When a Bill for vacating the seats of 
Members of the Assembly in certain 
cases was under consideration at its

er ! Electors ! did 
such a Reformer?yv 17—Education of the «one's 
Children. On the 3rd reading of the 
School Lands trustee's Bill a motion 
in amendment was made to provide for 
replacing by other valuable lands such 

; nf the School lands granted by Ilia late 
Majesty (Ico. 3rd lor the support of 

i Grammar Schools in the Province 
us had been improperly alienated, and

bushel, to pay yearly the higfi sal
ariée of tliest two unneees«arv Judg
es ! Cowan talk annul hie economy, re 
trenchment and prevention of taxes, 
forsooth ! Ilow long w ill he deceive 
and humbug his Irish fellow subjects!

these " deeds of liatkneas" wrere per- protect their liberties, guard their 
petrated, should have the barefaced im- rights, save them from laxaiion, ad

therein granted should be paid out cf 
I the Casual and Territorial Revenues as 
far as the same weic sufficient, and on
ly the “ deficiency out of ths taxes rais
ed from the People " Hut Cowan, pff- 
fenng to muke tilt People pay all, voted

21. Another speck of Cowan's w'1*] '*ir f ur', ux" !»'*
Economy. £600add.tionaltoSpf.ak mo'">n en<l ‘?dftd "r upWf. °,n ,h* 

.. v r,s■ w , c ,, monies raised from trie 1 copie . A
iT ' r,'f * l,e* ,r* " P fine Reformer and Irimd lo the People 
House of Assembly hare by law £200 R„||y ,ho»e who

pudence to eolii-it the voles of those he ranee their prosperity and promote 
has so shamefully wrotpjed seems in- ! iheg peace and happiness ? 
credible ! Yel such is the fact ; and it i
is said that he even bia«ls that there r (j_Sir Francis Head's Packed 
ore Reformers who will give him their Parliament. A Petition had bien 
support ! Reformers ! can it be that presented to the British House of 
there is among you evtn one who will Commons complaining of the 
■o far forget what is due to himself, rapt means used to effort Ihe return 
his family and his country, as to vole j$ir Frsncis Head’s Tory House of

his
el-

fur any men who has trampled on the 
law», violated peace and order and 
robbed you, through scenes of violence 
anil blood, ol yuur dearest right, the 
freedom of Election ? Nu, l will not 
believe it. Nor will I believe that one 
oi you can seriously think of allowing 
such an improper person to be returned 
as your Representative by neglecting 
to record your votes against him. Re 
formers ! Let me entreat you to shake 
off «II apathy and indifference. Use 
your best and friendly exertions to in 
duee those .vho have heretofore voted 
for Mr. Cowan to abstain from a course 
which promises nothing but a harvest 
of evils to the Country. Electors'. If 
von desire peace and prosperity to 
crown the land, if you are opposed lo 
Religious Intolerance and arbitiary, 
unjust and unequal laws ; if you wish 
to avoid the burden of a host of useless 
office holders with enormous salaries ; 
If you do not desire your public mo
nies profligately and waslefully squan-

providing fur the mode of sale of such
school lands anil the placing cf Ihe mo- i yearly salary allowed thr m. This is 

| point a person lo fill the office. The njf9 jn Vie hands of the Receiver Gen- what the Speakers of the Reform II oil- 
j minion however failed, (23d Jan. 1837 j eral, and declaring that such monies ses received. But Mr. Cowan must 
! p. 332) Perhaps Mr. Cowan flattered | should he appropriated to Education \ needs lavish the People's money away.
I tiim»elf lhal he might become i*/y Lord in such manner as the Legislature Hence, on his motion the House Re
high Steward! Only think. Electors might think fit. Mr. Cowan and the solved to grant, and did grant, Mr.
ol Leeds, how honored and peaceable, ! tories voted against the amendment and | Speaker McNab £600 in addition to his 
h iw happy you would have been under jt was lost (22d Dec. 1S38 Jour. p. 205 legal salary. 20 Jan. 1840, p. 201,202 

cor' j the Rule of the modest Beverly Eire- | ->06 & 207, jupon which a motion to re- j Morris and the Reformers voted against
11 0 linn Riots Member of Assembly *s commit the Bill was made, in order to 1 il, bot Mr. Cowan and the lories were
e o( s Itlv Lord High Stem asd Cowan ! ! ! amend it by giving to Trustees in every too numerous, and so they had their .. , .

As.embly and among other thing, of j ,,, failed however this time, but elect Town., ip, to he elected at the annual j own way. Yet Mr. Cowan boasts of br applied "unlit Hit affair, of this
him again and lie may succeed—who 1 Town meeting, the power to hold, sell, \ his economy, retrenchment and preven- 
knows ? Wont you try him ? On ll e lease or disposa of such lands as should tion of taxes ! Here, Elector*, you 
final reading ol this Bill it appears from be appropriated to such Township for see another specimen of it. Look at it 
the Journals p. 333, that Mr. Cowan the benefit of Education in such Town- you who have voted for him, or think 
had bulled (fut of the Room, as his ship, the proceeds to b*ap|.lied with- of iking so ! Look at the reward he
name does not appear amongst the j jn sncli Township in euçh manner as gives you fur the high honor of voting . . _ i ,i T i.

Perhaps lie was chagrined be- | the Freeholders at their annual Town lor him, because lie is your Country■ wm'd 1 r- owan am ie or

bands of Orangemen generally armed 
with clubs or knives at Leeds driving 
the Reformers from the Hustings end 
procuring the return of their Grand 
Master Ogle R. Cowan as member of 
the County ; that the rioters lhenq£ 
proceeded lo Grenville, where the Re

this Mr. Cowan !
support him, cannot but admire 
love for them, as exhibited bv his 
f^li lo bring them under tax .

24 —Responsible Goifrnment. On 
a motion,made and supported bt Refor
mers, to effect Responsible Govern
ment by adding a Rider lo the Extra
vagant supply Bill mentioned above, 
that the sums thereby granted should

Province shall be allowed to pass un
der the review of the Executive Coun
cil for such advice as their consciences 
shall suggest," according to the prayer 
of the late Executive Council, (in which 
were Messrs. Dunn, Ralph and Bald-

lorin Candidates were at the head of ihe
; votes.
cause the House would not open the rn-eling should direct.

Poll, pulled down the Hustings md (loor for him u. become ,1/y Lord high ! Member, voted for the , 
destroyed the loll Books; and that Steward, and went away to grieve in Mr. Cowan anil the Tori
by these and other unconstitutional 
acts, encouraged by the Lieutenant 
Governor and Public Functionaries in 
every part of the Piovmce, the real 
Electors had been overwhelmed anil 
their franchise rendered of no avail, 
and praying inquiry and justice to the 
people of the Province. A copy of 
the petition was sent with a message 
to the House of Assembly by 8 r 
Francis. Upon a motion being made 
bv Mr. Thurburn for priming 10001 
copies of the message and petition. 
Mr. Cowan voted against the motion

secret over his disappointment ! How 
the poor Reformers who were stabbed 
and had their heads broken at Beverly 
Elections must hare sympathized in 
his gi iefa !

22. — A great m any specks of Cow
an's Economy. Look. Farmers, where 
yuur money goes! Oil the I7ih Nuv. 
1836 (Journals psges 50 lo 63) Cow

led against it. (Nuv. 25, 1836 p 99, 
100.) Yet Mr. Cowan pretends he is 
for Responsible Government ! Do you 
believe him ? He boasts too that he 
advocated it from the Hustings at the 
Serti jn Election at Coleman's Corners 
in March 1836. but when Mr. Jonas

dereii away ; and if you dread the evil» and against the Reformers, ( I5'h Nov. 
of i, heavy public debt anil consequent 
heavy taxation, read what follows, re
flect on his conduct at your elections, 
end then calmly ask yourselves if you 
can conscientiously vole for Mr. Cow
an

1830, p. 50,) fearing no doubt the pub 
lie exposure of the misdeeds by which 
he was deled end the tile means i y 
which the lute House of Assembly was 
filled by a large majority of Tory 
members unfriendly to the interest of 
the people ! Yet Mr. (Imvan prates

f Sir Francis Head’s Bread and But 
ter Assembly were chosen. 30 January 
1837 Journals p. 360.

12—Corn r or Chancery. The Act 
establishing this Court is considered by 
many a great seourge on the Province 

! Si create» a Vice Chancellor and ecu r- 
u! new nlficers who have all to be ex- 

i iravagamly paid, (ihe Judge receives 
| £1250 annually! see Journals 21st 
i Feb. 1837, page 521.) and permits 
enormous costs by which its officers 
and e dicitors are enabled to enrich 
lliemsclvesut the expense ol the unfor
tunate suitors who resort to this tribu
nal of tardy and expensive Justice. 
Gowan voted for it in company with 
the Tories of the House f2 I Feb. 1837

2—Tory Spf.aker. Mr. Cowan vo- ! about Reform and pretends friendship 
ted for the Tory Speaker of the House |U Reformers ! Shame i n his tinblush- 
of Assembly 8'll Nov. 1836, Journals mg hardihood ! What friend of the 
p.14 Also with the Tories and against ^ country can vote for him or encourage 
the Reform member» on the Reply In |,i6 Election ?
Sir F. B Head’s speech at the opening
of the Session. 15th Nov. 1836 p. 41. 7—Cowan's rfgard for the Pfo-
He also voted against the Reformers plk’s Interests ! A motion was 
on the reply to the Lieut. Governor’s made in the House to vote £3000 fur 
speech 22d Ac 231 Jan. 1835, p. 43. 44, a survey of the River Ottawa, & conn-
60. Straws show which way the wind try lying between it and Lake Huron. |l8He ”r<:_ _ P 3s'-*) «m. that
blows. Seeing the lolly of throwing away so

j much money, which could only benefit
3_Committee on Grievances, a few Government Hacks, as the cuun-

Tl,e appointment ol a committee to in- try was already too much in debt to un- 
quire into public abuses, delinquencies dertake any extensive public improve- 
and misgovern nenl was voted against menls, the Reformers moved and voted 
bv Cowan an I the Tories, 23d Jan. for an amendment that the £3000 
1935, p. 4‘J. They dreaded the expo- sfioulJ " lie paid out of the Casual and 
lure of their official malpractices and Territorial Revenues." Mr. Cowan 
rnisdi ed* and Gowan sought lo screen and the Tories voted against it, I5ih 
them from pub ir indignation. Would \nv, 1630, Jour. p. 46. The Reform- 
a Reformer act thus ?

The Reform man ! 
motion, but 
tes went

gainst it, and being the majority it was 
lost. (Dec. 22nd 1836, p. 207 ) Mr.
Gowan was unwilling to entrust the
people with so reasonable a power as ... ,, ,r . ,... , , , , . ,,1 . , \ , ,l an with the 1 ory members, granted the Jones afterwards spoke against Résilié management of the funds for the , ,, ... 6 1 . . „ ...,,, 6 . . .... , following supplies, viz : ponsib e Government at Bevrrlv Mr.Education of their own children ! . 6 i • ... L . , ,£208 to pay the salary of the Lieut. Cowan had not a word to say in its fa-

Governor’s Secretary ! i vor ! Where were all his "thunders"
840 to pay Clerks in the.Lieut. Go- ‘ then?—Again, Mr. Cowan voted a- 

vernor's office ! gainst a Resolution in the Assembly
700 to pay contingent expenees of that as Rectories could not be establish- 

the Government Office ! ed without the consent nf the Executive
600 to pay 2 (Jerks in the Executive i Council such council should he compn ■ 

Council Office ! 1 ned of persons acquainted with the wants
125 to pay contingent expeners of and wishes oj the inhabitants who will 

such office ! by their adrice secure them from, such
675 to pay 3 Clerks in the Receiver measures as the establishment of Recto- 

General'» Office ! ries to the destruction of equal Religions
209 lo pay contingent expenees of Bights. (Vih Ftb 1837, Jour. 432.)

such office ! Still Mr. Gowan says he is for Reepon-
600 to pay 2 • Jerks in Inspector silde Government ! Electors of Leeds I

11 — Bread and Better Assembly. I What a friend this Mr. Cowan must bq 
Cowan voted in lavor of the Report of to the people ! He prates about his re^ 
the Committee of their own members gard for lire dear dear people, yet he 
whitewashing Ihe corrupt mean» thro* ( wont let the deux dear people educate 
which the Elections were csrried bv ! tlu ir own children as they like ! Tru- 
which he and the other Tory members I ly he must be a very very great Re-

f irmcr ! Electors of Leeds, can't you 
give him your confidence who has nol, 
it seems, confidence enough in you to 
let you manage what appertains to the 
Education of your own children ?7

hopeful man Mr. Jameson, who figur
ed at Beverly during the two first riot
ous Elections as the co-candidate of 
Mr. Cowan received the office of 
Judge of the Court with £1250 a year 
as salary !

13—An Amendment Protosed. 
On a motion to amend the Chancery 
Bill so as to empower the Chancellor 
lo divide the property of persons dying

19 — Div»nnTi’’N of Parliament 
by Demi-k of i iie Kino. , Plie Tories 
in the last Assembly, aware of llie ille
gal and corrupt means by which the 
gieiter part of them had obtained 
seals in the people's House, and fear
ing that the demise of the late King 
before the expiration of their Parlia
mentary term of four years would send 
them back to give an account cf their 
“ evil deeds" to the insulted and ill 

■ used Electors of the Province, passed 
an unconstitutional act to continue 
themselves as RepresenUtives of the 

1 people notwithstanding such demise 
of the King. Mr. Gowan voted for the 
art 17m it 18th Feb. 1837, Jour. 408, 
502 it 503. Shame on such lailhless 
servants that they should fear to see 
the fares ol their wronged and insulted 
masters ! But could you expect aught 
belter from your late mis representa
tive Mr. Cowan, whose election was 
carried by club law ? And can yoe 
think ol trusting sucli a man again ? 
No. It would be an eternal disgrace 
for any honest Reformer lo give him a

he wi- not thru ns now begging for

Would Nov. 1836, Jour. p. 40. The Reform- 110 divide the property of persons dying ""nli ol trusting sucti a man again ! King's Bench 1,'ourl !
i-rs have long been endeavouring to j without making a will, equally among No. It would be an eternal disgrace 600 to lhe Deputy Secretary and Re
bring the Casual & Territorial Riven- -his suns and daughters. Mr. Gowan, for any honest Reformer lo give him a gistrar ol the Province for the

4—A Motion that the Clerk and „PS under the control of the Assembly, "nd the tories voted, against it, (3rd j vote. years 1835 and 1836 !
Sergeant at A ms of the House should Thtse Revenues are withheld from keb. 1837. page 38*>.) pro fc ring, no, On the 25lh Nor. 1836 Mr. Cowan and
furnish dciaile ! accounts of the expen- the Provincial Treasury and a great doubt, that the latv should remain so I 19— Cowan’s Economy. Mr. Cow- the Tories voted and carried the Bill 
6€s of their respective offices, Alc. was part expended in pensions secret per* that the eldest gon could take all the an affects to boast of his 14 economy granting these enormous and shame-
voted against by Gowan iOth Feb’rv, vice money fit. many useless objects by real estate and disinherit his younger anil retrenchment, and of preventing fully citravagant supplies ! So scan-
1835, p 119. Oh ! yea —he would lot the Executive of the Province without brothers and sisters ! Electors ! surely ; debts and taxes upon the people." He dnnlously extravagant and wasteful 
them squander the public money with-1 (he consent of the Representatives of you must admire the keen sense of jus- did n0| dream l suppose that any med- were they considered, that even the
out calling the n lo account ! the People. Cowan wished no doubt lice which Mr. Gowan manifested in dlesome body would dare to look into Hon. John Elaneley,a lory Legislative

to leave this fund to he squandered wishing to leave it in the pow er ol the the Journals for the purpose of unglue- and an Executive Councillor, could not
Vote by Ballot. Gowan ami awav by an irresponsible Li. Governor older brother to rob his younger broth- , jug the eyes of the Electors which lie allow them to pass without notice, and

Ct-neral’s Office !
100 to pay contingent expenees of ! your votes. Trust him. and you will 

such office ! ihcn realize that his love for Responsi-
1290 to pay 6 Clerks in Surveyor ble Government is all a sliam—a bait 

General's Office ! j thrown out to ensnare von to disgrace
1200 to the Attorney General ! [A yourselves by yieldinc him support, 

motion made 21st Feb. 1837, À fine fellow jo gabble about Re- 
Jour. 523 to reduce the sum to , sponsible Government w ho could re- 
£750, was opposed by Gowan pcatediv go into tin. Assembly through 
anil the lories.J violence and club law, destroying the

600 lo the Solicitor General. [A freedom of Election, robbing you of 
motion to reduce this sum to , your most valued privilege, Irssiplinr 
£350, ivas opposed by Cowan the laws under fool, and overthrowing 
& the Tories. Jour. 523 & 524 ] peace and order ! Away with the eoli- 

1000 to pay fir printing the Statutes tintions of such a man lor your votes.
of the Province ! Like the wind which comes from the

200 to repair the Governin'!. House! poisonous Upas Tree, they carry de- 
650 to pay contingent expenees of strudion sou ruin lo those who listen 

Public Offices ! : to them.
600 for “ casual and extraordinary '

expenees"!! \ 25—Militia Law Bill. Cowsn’s
40 to the Usher and keeper of the tyrannical and oppressive Militia Bill

was read in the House 23rd Nov. 1830*

the tones vot 
thonzn vmin 
for members

,1 against a Bill to au- and Executive Council and therefore 
by Billot »t Elections voted against the £3000 being paid 

,.f A-stmbly ' 1st April from it! Ah! Cowan the people will
1835 p 316, et on the 31 mailing en
deavoured to inrow it out. 2d April, p. 
320. It hoxve er passed the Assembly 
but was lost i i the L-gislalive Council 
where moat o ihe , n- a su res ilesif* d by 
the people are kii.ked under the table. 
On wan and tin Tories e.re imposed lo 
Ballot voting u cause il would greatly 
tend to do aw y the influence of tile 
officials, the r h ami powerful on r the 
poor and drp ndani, and promote the

think you a miserable supporter of 
ilieir interests, a wretched Iriend of 
Responsible Government, and a sad 
Rclurmer !

1 8 —More or Cowan's atfection
f ir the People's inti rests ! A mo
tion was made •• that all monies recti 
ved by the Crown land eommi»»i"n- 
rra lie placed at the disposal nf the 
Vicvinvial Legislature, and hereafter

era and sister", and if he chose, turn 
them houseless upon the wide world !
*^4—Christians Relief Bill. A 

Bill for the rein f of a Religious De- 
nominat on railed “Christiana,” a most 
inoffensive and pious sect, was before 
the House. Cowan moved to throw 
it out, but even in a lory House bis 
conduct was considered so intolerant, il 
liberal and unjust that on I v 8 members 
mu ol 36 present voted with him (lO.h 
Feb 1637. Jour, p 136 ) Failing in 
Vu» he ivied against tin Bill (Ibid )

thought he had sealed up so effectually 
with his deceitful, false and plastich ad- 

| dress. But my friends I cannot think 
it right that he should be allowed tc 
impose on von in sn important s point 
as this. You will therefore thank me 
when I shew you a few specimens iU 
the Mr. Cowan's pretended “ econo
my" “ retrenchment" and prevention 
ol “taxes." WIiaI man of common 
honesty, after giving the pri fligale 
votes that l,e has, would pretend to 

■ his il- luded supportcis '.'.lat he h id pri 
veult J Hies '

Jour. p. 615
s

GO—Cowan's love for the Meth
odists. Mr. Cameron seconded by 
Mr. Morris moved " that F.gcrton Ry- 
t rson, the Editor of the Christian Guar
dian, and Secretary to the Wesleyan 
Methodist Church in Upper Canal's, 
be heard at the Bar of this House on 
the subject of the Cleryy Reserves, in 
so far as that Church is concerned" 
eVc. winch was carried 3rd April 1639, 

therefore caused to be entered on the j p. )|7, |18, Mr. Gowan being absent. 
Journals of the Legislative Council the j Afterwards oil the same day it was mo- 
following objections, viz : ; veil by Mr. Cameron and seconded by
"1st.— 4 much larger sum was grant \ Mr. Morris that Mr. R verson should he 

edthan iras ashed furor require^ j heard the next morning but Mr. Cow.
* '-Sildly- — Extraragant salaries were an (who had returned) and other lories

rotrd to the Clerks in the public making a majority,voted that he should 
uffees who, wi'.h one exception. ' b« heard that day three mon'hs,which in 
were not employed half their time. Parliamentary tissue is only a polite 

“3rJly. — l,aror sums were voted as 1 w av of ssviiiK he should not Ir hca'd at 
contingencies of 1‘ublic Office», alt! p I 19 ll Mr Gowan Ved so

* Ithly.— The sum granted for printing j Hide n gsed for thv M, thodisie it.en.
the Si antes was excessive. 

5;’dy. A Créât wasie quo erpendit-
i that he would not ere n g ire them a Va-

* a -, sun ly bv must tiuve a c nu on


